
ligeglifltal;

«slKfSl®*l*lBedg* F«mBarierjr*f?»UIT^SHADE, ORNAMENTAL®EHRTJBS; Vise*, Qreen*Hoc« ■*■
14JB& from 5 to 7 fret high,eobne-

mgt&Xßy varieties, which willbe sold at reduced prion
tonlttafisM,

SOQJMO or sjnrtnteofIwrpmi, from 10 Incha* to 4 feet
offendby whdeadoor retail. *

,
,

Urge *izo, emtxarfng tenchoice mie*
_ »W.; .

■AXfiWftoekof Jfmgrsan* and Shrubbery la rerj “*B“*
pciiuua whoreqnira a larnamountof the aarnecan beae-
coamodaUd rilow price*. '

„Latterstnoßrnddrmsthroagh .vnikin* Post Office, near
Kttrtrarjh, recelTeioaedUte

-~'Ortifiv can bt left at our etandon
DlunonJ Mukrt. AUo,u <&•*“»» »f WUJlimii

For Fan Planting*

3800 DWAkF ohebry
> 2 y«“Mg

XJJMO Standard3 and Syear*,25 varieties.
Peach, 40 varieties.

00,000 ErerxTeana, cffloa hardy varieties, from email to 8
'Mt

WithaUrge stock ofApple* paar—standard and dwarf—
Quince, fivevarieties; Ccminte,tteTen vsriettasGrapeVinea,
fihrnbbarr, Green Qocaa Plante, flow, Ac.

Those wahijigan extra article of choice varieties might
Sndit to their Interest toexaminemy stock before ordering
tlicwfasrs. BBfcdswtfP JHO. MPBPOCK,Jr._

Grape Vines.
1 fW> non EMBRACING 17 varieties
Xvv-VUv, wUlbeeold itmyicnr price!,by
applying 7to 7 JOHS MURDOCH, Js- •—Shawtff Pittsburgh and Oakland Bnresclw-
c 1 ARDEN SEEDS FOR 1858.—Our stock
VX «fearly Seeds for Hotbed*, embracing the moat ap-
pmrednod valeabto varieties in cultivation, U ready. Or-
der* from Gardener*, Beaten or others, promptly filled,
(rent the Seed and Implement Warehonae, 4T fifth street,

Ja34rrSt*F JAMR3 WABDBOP.
bxhxt aocxsToca..- —idam arnroß

Lebanon Nursery*
DOCKBTOCE 4 AHHOS,

TNVITE THE ATTENTION OEA
JL the public totheir large end varied assortment of •*»
fruit Trees, Shrubbery, JSverereeta, Plants, Ac.

Barserr Ground four and ahalf mßoafroaPittiborgh,
(heold Washington Road. Gxszx Taxi Poet Omcx.

laSfrlywTXH* Allegheny coonty, Pa.

ItytUrtiripfiia atrtectisrmtnts.
Screw Presses.

POWER AND HAND PRESSES, for
Woolen, Cotton add Paper Manufacturer*. Printers,

Lithographers, Book-Binders and Tallow Chandlers; Copy
logPreses, extra sire, for Forwarding Houses, Poet Offices,
Railroad Companies, ITla.by 22, and 23 by 34; Letterand
Seal Preasea;Uill and Jack Screws.

CHARLES EVANS A SON,
Corner Dreed and Quarry Btreeta,

DOlfrftad— Ja3o PHILADELPHIA.
ALLEN * NEEDLES,

Ne. 23 SottiA Wharves, and S 5 South Water Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN OILS.
ff Candles, Starch, Ac. Afull assortment on hand(o

whichtheattention ol dealers IsrwpoctluUy asked,
mrfcdly '■

Saltimou Slrturtißtnmts.
ARHISTEAD. RIGGS A CO.,

Agentsfor the sale of Virginia
MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
Jfo. 27 Exchange Place, Baltimore.

Saysonhand a large stock, which they distribute
the low * Ctmarket price#. apatlyd*

Dr.
CRLnnnated

VERMIFUGE
OVER PILES.

Twoofthe beet Preporetlonc ofthe Age.

They are not recom-
mended as Universal
Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name pur-
ports.

The Vermifuge, for
expelling Worms from
the human system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals
subject to Worms.

The Liver Pills, for
the cure of Liver Com-
plaint, all Bilious De-
rangements, Sick Head-
ache, &c.

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane’s Cele-
brated Vermifuge and
Liver Pills, prepared by

before the public, pur-
porting. to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison
with Dr. McLane’s, are
worthless.

The genuine McLanc’s
V ermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at

all respectable Drug
Stores.

ITuEMINC DEC’S,
Wood Prrmioßun, IV

‘ tiU- T'e’o:>rl<'font.

The G-O'lden Prize
Illustrated. 1858. Illustrated,

y rnnE new york weekly golden
‘ JL PRIZE la onooftbo largostasdbert Uterar7pcperi of

tbedaj, An Imperial Quarto containing dost raats, or■ joett coixxns, of roUrUlning original mattery and iu-
aixtiT liirsraarco*Ter7 woet

Si AGift worth from 50 eenta to 9300 in
« ImiA, willlxpreaented to eaeh »ut»crlb«r
,3 Immediately on receipt of the anbaerip-
§ tlonmouey.

Oaecopy for one year *42
Ooe copy for two year* ~*3 to, “«£ 2 gito.
One cop/ for threeyean 00, ind3 gift*.
Oao copy for ftre yearz Is 00, end 6gift*.

r tm m, n nu

Three coplw, one year -

Hf« copies, one year.— $8 ®®»—
Ten Myiea, one year.— -fl* J®> “** JJ*}{**•
Twenty-one copiet, one year W> and 21 gifta*

' Tno.artUlee tobe dhtrlboted arecomprised In the follow*
inglUte—-

£2 packages ofGot 3, containing ..$5OO 00, each
»6 do do do .f2DO 00, each
10 do do do —4lOO 00, each
10Patoit Lever Hosting Oaaed Welches—(loo 00, aacb
90 Gold Wetcbw $75 00, each
AO do do $6O 00, each

•100 do <fcr (60 00, each
Gold Watohea (36 00, each

SOOSQTOf Hasting Cm*4 Watcbea...... $2O 00, *aeh
600Silver Watche* —(10 00 to (26 each

1000 Gold Oturd, Vfit and fob Cbalnt-410 00. to (30 each
• QgtJ fcoeluta, Bracelet!, Brooch**, Bar Drop*, Bread
pittStCaCT Mm, Sleeve Bottona, Blaga, ShirtStud*, Wateli
j,y. and SllrerTUabtea, anda Tariety ofotherarti-

worth from Weentstof16 each.
Immediately on receipt of the■obacription motley,the

««ha»lben ham* will beeatewd apoa our enbeertpMoa-

• 'iffand 49 Moffat Building, 836 Broadvsy, N. f.
Specimen Oople* eent free. Agent* Wanted.
jeflVdSmaweggF

~OBBSI WOBOSII WOBMBIII
. CONFECTION, W the

S-^Ss-Sfe"
Oorntrofgo»ln«l ah «tr»t _

p. wraffTCAfi houbb, BQHXoa-

LS» tt^JSSk-ISSSSSfegrwa,?^
S^'Sf^SS

'~i^2±eod3ud

ftll

iHtgtgUangottgjL ISftuattonal.
GAS FROM ROSIN OIL M.tUtUI. Femslc Seminary.

_T nmVATERIAL. NEXT TERM of this Institution willFATTY FLUffl' A commence on MONDAY, Fob. 15*

THE IQGII ILLDMINATIJNii Flturi.lv PnpUs wIU be charged $7.50 per term, acd will seise the
TIES of Cm from Rosin and oleaginous substance* studies they wish to pursue {rum the following list.

h.-mnlTTiTf ■"«■<» them a favorite material for the mantt i Reading, Aacieut TlUtnry, Zoology,
&ctoreofinnmlo*tlngQa*. ManyGas Companies nse Roe- ; Enunciation, Modern “ Astronomy,
In withcoal, la order to supply their customers witha Bu-; Pronunciation, Map Drawing. Nat. Philosophy,
oerior Quality ofOaa.

. .
Spellliig, AndentGeograpby, Physiology,

RO2IN OIL l* entirelyfree from all dross andrefine rob- Writing, Modern “

,nuc««,and yield* at onca, Its BrilU&nt Hhnn!oittngOas. RGraxomar,
Thegreater original cost of the apparatus for the mann* £CompaaUiua, Physical

betnre ofcoal gas together withtheattentionand expense
i% Rhetoric Chemistry,

constantly retired, and the difficulty,it not impossibility. Logic, Botany,
of entirely separating the unwholesome, deleterious ana

*

Trigonometry.
oflfeneive cases, generated In coaL render the ROSIN OIL For Greek-, Latin, Italian, BpanJ»h, French, German,APPARATUS cheaper and mere desirable in every way. Swedish and Anglo-Saxon, an additionalcharge ofil will be

8-COAXES, of 376 Broadway, New York, has devotwi hi* made.
entireattention to the mann&ctttreand aaleof Portable Gas j Piano, perccrarse of twenty lessons $9Apparatovknd he respectfully calls the attention of tb« ; U*e of Piano per term..—.............. _ J
public tobis pneect complete and efficient machine. ! Drawing,per course of twenty 1ee50ni........ 4

Perfect eatfsfaction'to Usepurchaser guaranteed in every Oil Painting “ •* “ &
caae. Forfurther Informationaddress AGerman lady, an excellent pianist, resides In thefamOy,

S. COATES, 576 Broadway, New York; andwill giro lessons on thePianoand In Germsa and French.
Jy2%2awdly or ©AVID IL WILLIAMS. Pittsburgh, Pa. A few pupils will beaccommodated In tbefamilvof the

Principal. Board, withfnal and light,excloslre of washing,
$3 per week.

AH paymonta are to be made Inadvance.
follnrAsdly JOSHUA KENDALL, A. M, Principal.

Arithmetic,
Book-Keeping,
Algebra,
Geometry,

BOOTS AND BHOBS,
CHEAP FOR C A. 9 M .

JAMES ROBB,
NO. 89 MARKET STREET,

NEAR TQE MARKET,
Has Justreceived his large

Fall *nd Winterstock of
LADIES’, MISSES’andCHILDRENS’ DOOTS and SHOES;

MENS’ CALF, KIP AND COARSE
BOOTS, SHOES, OXFORD TIES,

GAITERS, OPERAS, Ac.
BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.

“FORD’S" RUBBER SHOES,
A very superior article and ttryneat,

Direct from the Manufacturer!, which he will cell by the
Faiaor fackaos at very reduced price* for cash.

Till* rtoek comprises one of the largest assortments to be
found ioany city, enitabie fur -city and country sales, and
haviog over twenty years experience in baying, be trusts
tlfatbecfb nowenitaUUstee. He respectfully Inviteeall
In want to c dl. aasortug them that they will be pleased.

mr3o—*el6

AYER’S WORM CONFECTION is pleas-
ant to take.

Ayer’s Worn Confectioncontains no Calomvl.
Ayer’s Worm Confection is pnrcly vegetable.
Ayer’s Worm Confectionwill not sicken.
Ayer's Worm Confection is tmlnjarions.
Ayer’s Worm Confection is the only safe Worm Remedy.
Ayer's Worm Coofactiouis theonly efficient Worm Remedy
Ayer'* Worm Coufectiou only require* an Introduction

Intofamilies to procure for Itselfuniversal favoritism.
Compounded and fur sale, wholesale and retail, at the

Dmgitore of JOHN HAFT, Jl,,doH corner ofWood and Sixth sta„ Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh Stamp and Stencil Works
JNO. 13. MATTHEWS,

Stamp, Stencil and Brand Cutter,

JOBBING CUTLER, GRINDER, &c.—
Knives, Scissor*end Razor* Ground, Ac.;Knife Blade*

Inserted: Table Knives Repaired, and General Jobbing at*
tended to: LOCKSMITH AND BELL-HANGER,

So* 138 SmlthAeldStreet, near Sixth,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

49“Theabove firm I*prepared to make anything in tho
shape ofan edge tool, or do any kind of imith work what
ever, on abort notice. Jy2S*,lyd

JPALL AND WINTER-
000KINO AND PARLOR BTOYE3,

GRATES AND FENDERS,

FIRE IRONS, SCUTTLES,
Andother leASonable article* in my lino, foreale to suit

GEO. W. RUBLEV,

Federal street, Allegheny.

STOVE SI STOVES!! STOVES!!!—The
Tropic Cook, the beat improved,a* wellas tho heaviest

at thesize nowmade; the Parlor and Chamber Stove; The
‘lda,” which ia conceded by all who have *een it to be the
most bandwane and ornamental Stove here or eleowhere.—
Calland see them at the Iron City -Store, Copper and Tin
Warehoused T. J. CRAIG A CO.,

■eld No. 134 Woodit.

NOTICE-All persons having claims against
GEORGE E. ARNOLD, or In any wise indebted'to

h<m, willplease call at once tnd pay to, or arrange the
samewith ROBERT DALZELL,

atR. Dalzeli A Co., Liberty street,
or A. 8.BELL,

No. 103 Fourth street, Pittsburgh,
Jt23:lmd-chp Assignee*of Gto.E. Axxold.

DUNCAN'S BUSINESS AND ORNA-
MENTAL PENMANSHIP, just published Insix ntun

bore, quarto demy size; being the most complete system
extant, and altogether superior Instyle and qonlltvfo any
hithertooffered to tho public. Each book contain* 24 pages,
and wilt be furnished at the low price of 12)4eta. A liberal
discountwill be made to wholesale purchasers Jbr cash.

ffSL G. JOHNSTON A CO,Publisher*,*,
Blank BoobManufacturers and Stationer*,

ja!3 No67 Wood street.

Saw York and San Francisco SteamabJp
L,tne, via Panama Railroad.

THE first class steamship Northern jxs,
LIOHT, tons, E. L. nnkelpongh, Master,SaK

Willaail from pier 3, North River, on WEDNESDAY, March
10th,for ASl* INWALL, connecting with the first cUsa
steamship ORIZABA, tons, J. IL Bietchen, Master,
leavinggaafrancisco March 6th.

Forpassage and freight, apply ONLY to
D. TORRANCE, Agent,

feMmd No. 6 Bowling Green, New York.

SYRINGES—i have just rec'ff a supply of
Mattson’s Celebrated Syringes, pronounced to be tope

rior to any other nowin use. Three wishing anythingof
thiskind should call and examine those before purchasing
elsewhere. JOS. FLEMING,

fe9 corner pf Diamond and Market street.

STATIONERS’ HARDWARE,—
Gopyinig Presace and furniturefor do.
Stamping “

Office Calenders,
BillFiles,
CancellingFile*,

“ Hammers,
BQI Head Boxes,
Eneulop, “ 3 and 4 parte,
Twine ‘ “

PostOffice “

Tin Cutters.
Deck Weights,
PenRacks, agreat variety,
English Slates, with sqr. and oral frame*
German. Iron and porcelainSlates,
PocketKnJvea, Erasing do.

Just raeelvod and for sale by W. 8. lIAVKN,
ocSO Market and 2d street.

GROCERIES—100 bgs prime Rio Coffee
70 hf. chta. Y. IL, Black and Imperial Teas;
60 boxes 6s sod 8s Lamp Tobacco;

200kegs Malls, assorted sizes;
100boxes Window Glass, sssortsd sizcac'
60 dox. Zinc Wash Boards

100 do Cora Brooms;
800bdls. Straw Paper;
200 bxs Olive, Oleine, Rosin aad-Palm 80s
100 do Mould sod Star Caodlcx,'

For snle by nolQ —fc. ROBISON 4 CO.
T7"FNN£D¥'S"3IEDICAL DISOOVEBY—-
JAg&grxm on band and for sale by

. B. L. FAHNESTOCK 4 CO,
ik4 em«rof wd and F«nrtb streets.

DADWAY'S BEADY BELIEF—S gross
ski on hand and for sals by

B. L. FAHNISTOCK 4 CO,
oc2fl earner of Woodand Fourth streets.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL AND
PILLS can be had, wholesale or retail, at

U. I*. FAHNESTOCK 4 CO’B,
oe£6 corner of Woodand Fourth sts.

BfERHAVE’SHOLLANDBITTERS—100
dox. on bandandfor sale by

B. L. FAHNESTOCK 4 CO ,

nol* comer of Wood and Fourth streets -

CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.—A
goodsupply on hand andfor sale by

B. L. FAHNESTOCK 4 CO,
oolS corner of Woodand Fourth ftrwts.

McLANE’S vermifuge and liver
PILLS-—lOO gross on band and for sale by

B. L. FAHNESTOCK 4CO,
nolfi cornea of Wood and Fourth streets.

THORN’S EXTRACT OF COPAIVA k
SARSAPARILLA—Another supply of this celebrated

English remedy Justrec’d by feO JOS. FLEMING.

OATS.—300 bushels just received and for
sale by b>4 HENRY 11. COLLINS.

CIDER.—Twenty-one barrels just received
and tor sale by fed HENRY U. COLLINS.

PRUNING TOOLS. —Saws, Knives, Chis-
els,and alt varietiesof Pruning instruments for the

garden ororchards. Ji2B:Btw*F JAMES WAKDROP,

CONGRESS WATER—A new lotreceived
this day and for sale at JOS. FLEMING’S.

OnGRO.PATENT CARBON OIL LAMPS
Zt\J jnst rec’d by Ja4o MACKKOWN 4 FINLEY

LACE LEATHER ofa superior quality for
sale by J. 4U.PHILLIPS, 20 and 28 St Clair rt._

INDIA RUBBER BELTING—A large stock
all fixes, 2,3and 4 piythick, at tho IndiaRobber Depot

2Dand 288t dalrst. J»3O J. 4 H. PHILLIPS.

DRY APPLES—2OO bus. prime Dry Ap-
plesfor sale by HENRY 11. COLLINS.

SHORTS—490 sacks Shorts in 6to re and
tor sole by SPRINGER lIAKBACOU 4 CO.

jeff) No. 295 Liberty Struct.

SHOULDERS—3 casks Bacon Shouldersin
store andfur sale by B.HARBACGU 4 CO.,

j*SO No. 295 Liberty Btirot,

Sundries—20bales cotton;
281 sacks Wheat, whiteand rod;

1 bbl. Lard,
On steamer Ketzbaugb to arrive for aale by

Jx2S ISAIAIIDICKEY 4 CO.

SUGAR—IOO hhds. fair to prime N. O. Su-
gar la store and for sale by JOHN FLOYD 4 CO.

BUTTER—10 bbls Roll Butter for salo by
Ja3B _____ JOHN FLOYD 4 CO.

Q/A hhds prime Sugar landing per stenmer
Ov Aurorator sale by [Ja2B] J AS. GARDNER.
1 Ar\ bblßprime Molasses per Anglo Saxon,J. \J\J 60 do Baltimore Byrnp, for sale by
j*23 | JAB. GARDNER.

COUNTING HOUSE FURNITURE.—On
hand or made to order and Airniibed promptly by

T. B YOUNQ 4 CO,
jny. 33 and 40 Bmithfleld street.

URNING FLUID! BURNING FLUID!!—
Yon can bav venr Bnming Fluid, much cheaper an<!

better thananypice, at JOS. FLEMING’S,
j_?<;

y
comer Market streetand the Diamond.

Concentrated lye—so coses on hand
fcr -i.b» n. l. yAnsESTQCK tCO.

B~" EANS.—2OObus. for sale by
J»I IIEXHf 11. COLLINS.

on KEGS prime No. 1 Six Twist Tobacco
> cn conaicament Car sole low byl_j 4 l6

b fIU&IVER 4 DILWORTH-

Fresh butter-
-14 bblsfresh Roll Batterfur table use;

8 “ “ Kggr,
600lbs No 1 LsaTLird,

Rac'd this morningand for sale at No 27 Fifth Itrect.
Jal6 H. RIDDLE-

iHißcdlancous.
Stucco Worker,

JAMBS OWENS,
CORXER ELM AJfD ftFZIE STREETS,

STUCCO AND MASTIC WORKER
give* porticulerattention toall order*for work in his

Hds. I,
CENTRES and ORNAMENTS of all kinds furnished o

short notice. J ap2Llyd

RCOCBBAR’I BCLIPBH MILK.
■ riraiiP acaurr -ammw’

f. lßfl.—Th* sqbsmlbers msa- *f|i9jeof
alaetsr* this MR] m suitable H
deefar ncrthaaisad eeaatry H^MHar~
Oris* kills, m will as plan-

p*rtly ed*pu4*fn attaching frwj^SSi\
to Saw kills. Ferefell de- r« JlsßlW
seriptiea,erieo, wpadty, As.. f]oMfl\\
•ttrw the ealy uiMta VflBBPlPw

a COCHRAS A CO-UYmhaia.di.wßHJ^
*Freaafe Dure kill BkMtas *f all

rise*. both *l4aadtw *nny,Mdfmtl>Pl Maahtam,and Sealer* U hrtn Wire, *U DM iiehw Bread
Reteas O ta Mill lreas sad Oeaiteg *f my iaerty-HeaTSulFfaz*,Ac. Allarttel— ■■natiOeglveetfre
ilk>ae,h 8. OOCHKAB A 00- dx

*n4:<Uw6nF

House furnishing hardware
STOKtL-»Uon*ckoeping articles generally.

Uollow Ware,
Table Cutlery,

Plated Ware,
Brlttannla,

Bright,
lapanned and Preened Tin Wares,

Wood and Willow Ware*.
JOHN FLEMING,

s®24 No. 17, Market street, eomer ofThird.

FAIRDANK’B PLATFORM SCALES.

THE undersigned havingbeen appointed ex-
clusive Agents Tor theBale of thesecclebrafrxYSCALES,manufactured by the original inventory LIT. FAIR-

BANKS A 00-,respectfully inrite thoattentionof theba*-
iocascommunity to the superiority of these Scale* over all
others.

Three Scale* have been subjected to the SEVEREST
TESTS onall the principal Railroad* inthe United Btatea
and England,and io every branch of buslnea throughout-
the world,and their uniform accuracy und great durability
have gainedfor them the reputation of being THE STAND-
ARD FROM WHICHTHERE OANBB NO APPEAL.

Ws are prepared tofill Orders for Counter,Portable, Dor-
mant, Rolling Mill, Hay, Coal, Railroad and Canal Scale*, at
■uvcTtcTucrJu’ raids. lIUBSEY A WELLS,

No. 326 Liberty Street, Commercial Row,
sel7:lvd Pittsburgh,Pcnna.

T) AGS! BAGS!!—Flour, Buckwheat, Cornll meal,Salt nam. Grain, Dried Fruit and all kinds ofBags, madefrom Bleached Muslins, Ossaborg Drills and
Duck, nattily printed to order, In upproprlatestyle*, on the
shortest notice.

Millersadd other* will find It tojthelr advantage In the

iuality of good* used and pncea charged, to have their or-
ere filled at my mgnhftotory- DAVIDC. HERB9T,
Jal4:d*ltwF corner Liberty and Iland streets.

AO BAGS BARLEY;&%7 do Oat*;
8 do Timothy Seed;

1C keg* No 1 lard;
125 boxes Cheese;

300 lb* BiK-keheat Flour; ■Bee’il and forsale by BHRIVBRA DILWORTU,
Jal6 130 and 132 Second street.

WHITE GREASE.—In cans, kegs 2nd
barrel*, for greasing Drays, Carts. Carriages, Omnl-

btu.-'es anilall kind* of Machinery, for sale by
HENRY H. COLLINS.

Jalft No. 25 Wood et.

SUNDRIES—26 sacks Dry Apples;
17 do and 2 bbU Flax* ed:
ft do Feathers;

126 do Wheat;
16 bbls Union MillsFlour,
IS do Gallatin do.

ftfl do Broadway <lo,
4 boxes Egg*,

On steamer Poland to arrive for *a'e by
Ja2B ISAIAHDICKEY A CO.*

WOO D S HAIR RESTORATIVE.—A
large quantityon hand and for sale by

B. L. FAHNESTOCK A 00,
6 corner o(Fourth and Woodeta.

POTATOES—-75 bus. White Potatoes;
60 do Neahannock do;
60 do Balt. B1d« do,

Instore and for *ale by Ja7 T. LITTLE A 00.

TO AGRICULTURAL MACHINISTS—
Wehave on hanifa sample of India Robber Tube* for

WheatDrills. They can befurnished In any quantity at
•hurt notice, by J. A H.PHILLIPS,

Ja3o Nos 2fl and 28 8t Clair street.

SEIDLITZ POWDERS, always fresh, on
hand «t JOS. FLEMING’S,

corn** Market et- and theDiamond.

Dressed hogs—l'-TDresred Hog» "for
salej.y Ja4 HENRY n COLLINS

RYE FLOUR—4O bbls. and 30 sacks for
sale by Jail HENRY U^_COLUN9.

EGGS.— G bbls. Eggs just received and for
sale by JalS R. DALZELL 4 CO-

TARRANT'S SELTZER APERIENT will
not6dl Ineffectually remove Dye pepsin or Indigestion

Billon* Headache. Heartburn. Acidity of theStomach, Cos-
tirenees, Rheumatism, Affection of the Liver. Only (or tale
at JOS. FLEMING’S,

Jalfi comer ofMarket street and the Diamond.

on BBLS. FLINT for Baio by
JalS JAB. GARDINER

AT^\TIHjCK^TS^2O6~ and
for sale by JO) ISAIAH DICKEY 4 OG.

Q/Hj/k BBLS. Commercial White Wheat
Famiiv Flour,

SIX) bbls. Buckingham WhiteWheat Family Flour,
Arriving and for sate by Jala JAS. GARDINER.

NO. MOLASSES—3O bbls prime N. 0.
• Mulasec* Instore and for sale by

Jail T. LITTLE4 CO, U 2 Second street.

NO. SUGAR—2O hhds prime f-»r sale
# low for rash hj T LITTLK k CO, 112 Bec.it.

UGARa'NDMOLASSES—'
22 hhds prime Sugar.
40 bbls Plantation Motanws,

To arrive j-er steamer Fort Wayne,for sale by
Jail JOHN FLOYD 4 CO., 173 Wood street.

GREASE.—31 tierces of Grease receiving
and for sale by It DALZELL 4 CO.

Jal9 251 Liberty at.

BACON —5 casks Hams and Shoulders jus
rve’dand for sale by

Jal2 SPRINGER ItARBArOH 4 CO.

HAM BAGS, of all sizes, made and print
ed to order. Any quantity suppliedupon thtshort

eet notice by DA > ID C. lIERBBT,
Jal4:'ialtwP corner f.Hierty and Hand street*.

GIREEN APPLES—ISO bbls-choico Win
I"ter Apples in store and f«reale by

J*7 T. LITTLE 4 CO_ No. 112 gecondat-

1 nn bbls. PRIME MOLASSES in Store
1 \J\J foraaleby )alB JAB. GARDINER.

1 Qfj Bus. Barley,
A 30 bags Clover Seed,

100 boxes Prime Cheese,
10kegs Laid,
20 bags Beans,
6 bbls. Roll Butter,

Received and for sale by
Ja2 snniVER 4 DILWORTH.

RIO COFFEE—IOO bogs choico Rio Coffee
in store andfor salo by jaJ T. LITTLE 4 CO.

OriAM LBS: all grades Flour in store and
%t\J\J\J for aaleby JalB JAS. GARDINER.

•y'k BBLS. N. O. MOLASSES for sale by
I O JaA j.n.CAwngt.o.

riUM ARABIC, Seijcct, Mediou & Sorts.
VT —2OOO lbs. in store andforsale by

B. L. FAHNESTOCK 4 CO
Of) BBLS. PEARL FLINT HOMINY;

300bus. prime Ear Cora,
In storeandfor rale by CtIAS. B. LEECH,
Jail No. 8 Bmithfleld street.

POTATOES—100 bus. White Potatoes;
... 30 “ Pinkeye M

Instoreand for sole by de!4 T. Lll'l'LE 4 CO.

CHEESE. —500 boxes prime cutting Cheese
.. rale by Ja4 HENRY 11. CuLLINS,

1 PL BBLSTRESH EGUS for salo by
1 O Jail J B CANFIELD.

Q/\ CASKS PEAKLASH for *ale by
J. PL CANFIELD

IIGGS.—3 bbla. for sale by
J j>4 HKNRY 11. 00LLIN8.

R'YE FLOCK.—2O bbla. for salo by
J*4 ÜBXRY U. OuLLINB.

bbls. freshroll Batter just re
crlved aud for sale by JaB R- HUTCHINSON.

HOPS—8 bales prime let sort Hops instore
end for sale by SPRINGER HARBAUQH * CO.

SENNA ALEXANDRIA—SOO lbs in store
and for sale by D. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

NO. SUOAK.—3S hhds. Good Fair N.O.
• Sopir joltreceived endfor sale by

j»6 BUIUVER ADILWORTH.

ifRNITUKE ANU'CilArilS7—or every
description constantly auirabctnrirg or made l

order, of the beat material aud workmanship by
jaiS T. H. YOUNG A 00.

INDIGO, Maxilla, Carracas a Bengal—-
-1000 Iba. on bandand for itU by

ja2i D. L. FAHNESTOCK itCO.

FLOUR— 17 bbls. Union Mills;
17 do Gallatin
96 do Broadway “

POULTRY.—A large lot of fi-esh Poultry,
Turkic*,Cbtckena, Docks and Geese, rec’d this morn-

lagmod for sale atNo 27 Flfthstreet. IL RIDDLE.
FEATHERS—9 sacks now landing from

steamer Anglo Saxon for sale by
ISAIAH PICKET A CO.

NKS ANETfLUIDS--Arnold’s, David's
Warren, Klrtland’a and Maynard 4 Noyce* for taleby

W. B. HAVEN,
Jail Noe. in, 33 and35 Market sts.

ALCOHOL—IOO bbls. 70 and 90 per cent.
fbraale by Ja2o B. A. PAHNEBTOQK 4 CO.

POTASH—20 casks Ist sorts for sale by
Jig! B. A. FAHNESTOCK 4 CO.

MOLASSES—100 bbls N. O. Molasses and
.Bynipfor sale by Ja2B JCHIN ALOYD 4Cq

T> APPEE SNUFF—Fresh only at
JUS. FLKMINO'A

miMOTHY bgs.ft superiorarticle
ndtor sale hr. (pol»> AtffKtL tCT 4 OG.

TCE 6PDBS— ~ op Various size*.
uc-^vw-d.«>di^j!:gHAIInKWJ>taoasrtiia«,wwtatt.

I'GGS—4 bxs now landing from steamer
J Anglo Saxon for sale by ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

WHEAT—77 sacks Red Wheat and 48 sks
White Wheat now landing from steamer Anglo

Saxon foV «“ by Ja» ISAIAH DICKEY A CO. .

DRY APPLES—2C bga now landing fnim

FLAX. SEEK—I 7 aka and 2 bbla new land-
lagfrom steamer Anglo-Saxoa, forwloby

.a Js29 ISAIAH DICK BY * CO.

HIDES—500 dux. Flint Hides;;31 do Green Salted llldeK •
To arriTtand for «>le by EPIUNOER UARBAtQII*CO.

:-aXO-- «o 295 Liberty itreat

BJtHF.ORH WATER, fresh from Ahe-
tpringk~Tac)dtliUday by J>SO : JOS. FLKMUffI.

A PPLES.—IOO bbls. Green Apples (as’ld)
torMl faf jiU & DAUXLLA®

B. B. B.

A FALSE THEORY EXPOSED.—
THE TRUE SCIENCE REVEALED.

Mankind hare long been engulpbed ts darkure* as re-
gards themysteries ofmedicine, andof derivinga truthful
anlntina of its power over ■i>h (ts proper nse in the
treatment eftheskk.

Medicine, as practiced by theregular faculty,l* a delusion
abundle of lmp-nhnhftltt— ami tmrertalntle*.* There is

nothing in it* theories os which thephjvidan can rely as
certainor fixed; the results obtained from it* prescriptions
aredoubtfhl, and in moet unatisfactory.

It ia a aolean andstartlingfact, »>««»threw-fourth*of thusu
“who have dejwried thu Ulv” diod victim*, not to disease,
but to the injudicious application of this subtle a»d uncer-
tain theory, a* practiced by theregular faculty.

We bore proved tlioutter fallacyof theregular practice
: of medicine, and the greet undeniable truthfulai-**uf the
R. R. R. over and ovi*r again; for, in a thousand Cases, where
theregniar physicians hare given up theirpatients a* incur-
able, and bad in many «»« even set the time to only a few
short hours, that their victims bad to way’s Ready
Relief Regulators orResolvent, as tbs case may hare been,
has restored those dying patients to new lifeand health.

Inthe treatmentof the by the R.JL R. remedies,
there le nothing left to chance or uaccrtaintiee, for these
remedies are ao prepared as to puses* fixed and potHivocur-
stive power*, founded on princplee es Immutable in their
power over u thelaw* of gravitation over tbs
earth. It is therefore, impossible for theseremedies to fail
(n removing from thehuman system thedifficolty for which
they may be given, andof restoring the whole human sys-
tem to Ita normal conditionofh—iib.

This (a readily even in the miraculous efficacy of RAD-
WAY'S READY RELIEF—for the moment this remedy la
spptiedto the partorparts ofthebody tortured with pain,
or crippled with isfirmitlre,all pain nod nncosinees cnases,
and thocrippled, laino and wounded Umh becomes Invigor-
ated with renewed strength. 80 also withthe Resolvent.—
The most repulsive Sore*, Ulcere, Hnawrs, and themost o
etinata of curonic diseam* quickly'.become extinct alt
•w doses is taken.
In cases of Dyspepsia, Oonstlpation of the Bowels,

rangement o( the Liver, Congestions, Palpitationof th
Heart, Railway'* Regulators, in theform of Pills, can be
relied oponus apositive and scrtaln corrector and regula-
tor ofthese difficulties. Incases of tempo rosy Coustlpatloo
orderangement of thostomach or bowcle, the Catharticand
Purgative I’illsgiven by theregularfaculty, titnif they re-
move the temporary difficulty, do so at thuexpense of
Cramps, Sickness atfitomaeh, and Weakness, and after the
•fibetsof those purgatives areover, tl>« bowel#are left cos-
tiveeud thesystem debilitated. Rod way's Regulators will
Instantly relieve tho painamt distress, remove the difficultf
sad restore • regular action to the liver, stomach, bowels
and other organs—theyneither irritate,Inflame, sicken or
wvoken thepatient, and tho evacuations are natural, with-
outprostratingthe system orcramping the bowels

These re medic* are theonly ones that have reduced t e
bygiauic principle to thefixity of a mathematical demon-
stration—invariable in all cose*,and proceeding ona settled
routine. They, and they alone, have imparted to the in-
congruousexperienceand repagnsutpractice of theso call-
ed “regular faculty,” the precisionand invariability wtilch
are essential to therequirement#of a ecience. Taking th*
human body os the problem, and health as Itsnormal con-
dition, they proceed by fixed ruloe to eliminate all extrane-
oue and deleterious particles, and thus reatore theconstitu-
tion toils integrity,by the expulsionof thoeo localor organ-
ic irregulartles which vitiate the eoundneeiof the whole.

In Cholera, Yellow Fever, ShipFever, Dysentery, Die-
rhoee, Typhus and Typhoid Fevers, and all malignant and
malarious ferera. Radway’s Rcody Relief and Regulators are
not only poaitlvacuratives, hut certain preventive*.

Mot onfy la thatetMor th* North have these
remedies cured the patissta of these terrible maladies, but
under the buntingsenes of the treplcs, where, In the wildest
end moet vioirottiegreea, they scourged thepeopleas apes-
tilence. Witnthese rumedit#you sredsot tear exposure to
any contagiousdisease or infectiousmalady.

WPfI.IU.IWIU .....
All diaeeeee that have become in th* system,

calledehnmicor constitutional, Radway’a Resolvent, aided
by the Relief and Regulator*, will remove. Scrofula, Bron-
chitie, Ulcers, Borea, Fever Sores, Humors, Humora, Salt
Rheum, and all skin dlanaaee will quickly yield to tnli all
powerfttiremedy.

The use of the Resolvent will, in a few week*, entirely
change the whole condition of the body, we care not from
bow many generations you have derived your title to the
diseases establishedin your bodies, Badway's Resolvent will
remove It, and give to you what yourforefathers were una-
ble to e pure and healthy body—freefrom dlaeaeiw.

Alt dlnaac* prevalent at this sea*an of the year, caused
by derangement of theorgena of thesystem, sudden ehasgee
of the weather, heat and cold, dUturbedcirculation of the
blood—Rhqumatlam, Neuralgia, TicDdloreux, Bowol Com-
plaint*. Fever and Ague, Headache, Toothache, Ache* and
Pains ofall kinds, Bruises, Borne, Scalds, Falla. Inflamme-
tory Diaeoeet. CongutlTe Disrates, Humors Inthe system—ImpureBlood, BoLlt, Puttnle nmplee,Blotches, Ac. Liver
Qmnplainte—DTapepka, bihmj OotnpUlntfaandalldiseases
wbetberacuteklitiUmraatory, malarious, nervoua, chronio
or constitutional, lUdway'a Remedlre will most positively
exterminateand reatore the Infirm and enfeebled system to
health and strength.

Ye who have friend* nowuponthe brink ofthegrave, on
'whom all hope* of recovery are lost—who have been given
opu Incurableby your physician, we Invite you to make
on* more effort tosave the valuedlUe of tho dying one. A
trial of these Remedies cannot do any injury, and may re-
etoreto Ufa andhealth, even thoughno hopes areentertain-
ed by your physician. Over attxmsand such intanr** have
come to ourknowledge: and we therefore, foci ourselves Jus-tified In requesting the trial. Surely, after the physician
aavs be can do no more, hi* prejudiceto your using a reme-
dy thatmust do good, i* criminal.

As no of th* Instance* we have alludedto In theabove
article,we refer the public to the ca*o reportedto us by
Richard Griffith, Esq.,weU known in Canada Weate*a man
of high integrity, and wellapprovedof by hi* countrymen
or hi* high official capadtiea.

lUaxowixiTH, Fonteeac Qx, 0. W, )

•Juno 24th,1867. /
InOctober, 1&53. my. wife giving birth to a child, lefther

tied tooearly and caught a severe cold, which premised to
terminate her life. The bat physicians In this neighbor-
hood andKingston were In attendance on her—but allef no
vaal]—(A* doetart had givenher up to die. fto tree* cow
aeeuhcc vteJa I *atat her toddrta, momentarily watching
to toe her breathe her last. I happened to see a copy of
year paper called. The Roving Ifond," and there read of
your mwtldpq. I resolved to testthem me ateat resort. I
gaveher tbsRetelvaU with the itegulatore—*»d Relief—*o-
-to directions, andfn iArtr dayi observed a wonder*
fid improvement From thisshe dgUyrecovtired,andlsnow,
thank God, better than ever the w*s In her Ufa.

The child, when three months old, caogfata bad cold, and
dwindled away toa were skeleton, nothingbut bone and*Hn
hi* eye* protrudedfrom hit Head; as if they wentld drop out;
thephysicians ail united fn saying there was no nee of ate
tempting to save him, his atm was kpptUss, asA* was too
young andmsaf die. Bat Ithought different. Your Rem-
edies gave Ufa to mywife, whiletbetioctors gave her op to
death. Iagain had recourseto them. Igave him the Re-
solvent Internallyand used it ea a wash externally to hi*
eyas—be U now a laughing,hearty- prattling child, enjoy-
ingthebeet ofhealth. Your TBeof chadient and grateful
arrant, RICHARD GRIFFITH.

The above, reader, Is hat one out of thousandsof similar
com la theworld, where had tb» verdicts of thephysicians
been relied upon without farther trial. itatX would have
seised its victim- Do not therefor* gita up your friends on
the merereport ofyour physicians whosay they can do no
more. When youan told this,resort to our ttemedica.

RADWAT A00, IC2 Fulton street, N. Y.
for nil by HURT A MINER, Masonic HaU, Pitt*.

*”tSb R. R. R. Remedies are aoU by Druggists. Merchants
andStorekeeper*. snl9 feildivljl

Tb« Omtwt StdlcalDiicovary
Of THE JOB.

MR. KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY. HAS
discovered in one ef oar common pastors weeds, e

r that cure* every kind of Daman from the wont
Scrofulato a common Pimple.

He baa tried ItIn over eleven bombed cuea, and never
(kited except in two corn(both tkoaderhcnur.j Uebaanow
lahiir raeiaiinn over two hundred certificates of Ue valne,
all within twenty miles of Beaton.

Two bottles ere warranted to cum annmlagear#mooth-
One tothree boUiee will cure theworst kind of pimple* of

Ibaface.
Two to threebottloe wfU scour thesystem of boils.
Two bottles are warrantedto cars theworst canker In the

Three to live bottles am warrantedto core theworst caee
of erysipelas.

Oca to two bottles am wan-antedto com all human of the
ayes.

Two bottleaam warranted to cam runningof the ears and
blotches among thehair.

Foot to six bottlesam warranted to cam corrupt and run-
ningulcers.

One bottlewill cum scaly eruption of the akin.
Twu to threehot tiesarewarranted to cum themoat despe-

rate cases ot rheumatism.
Two to threebottlesam wamntod to earn theworst cases

of ringworm.
Three to fourboUiee am warrantedto tor* salt rheum.
Five to eightbottles will cum the worst cass of scrotal*.
A benefit u alwsyaexperienoed from the first bottle, and

a perfect cun Is warranted when the above quantity is ta-
ken.

Nothing leokstobnprobabla to tboa* wko have "In vain
tied all the wonderful medicines of the day,as that a com-
mon weed growing lath* pastures, aud alongold stone wall*
should cum everynumor to the system; yetitb now a fixed
feet. If you have a humor It has tostart. There are no Ift
nor a mis. bums or ha'e about the suiting some eases and not
yoars. I peddled overa thousand bottles of it in the rlcitii-
yof Boston. I knowIts effects in every case. It has a

readydooe soma of th* greatest cures ever done In Mates,

ehneetts. Iears it to children over a year old: to old people
of sixty. I haveseen poor, pony, wormy looking children
wbooe flesh was soft and flabby, restored to a perfect atate
of health by one bottle.

To those whoamsubject toa etrk beadeeba,one bottlewill
alwaysenm It. Itgives great relief to catarrh and dlsxl-
nest. Borne who have been costive for years, bavs takenend
been regulated by it. Where the body It sound It works
quiteassy, but wherethere is any derangement of tbofunc-
tions of nature, it willcause very singularfeelings, but run
must notbealarmod—they always disappear in from font
dajs toeweek. Thsre is nevera bad result from It. On tbs
contrary, when thatfeeling 1* over yonwill feel yourself like
anewpemon. 1 heardtomeof the most extravagant ena>
nlams of it that man sver listened to. No changeof diet is
ever necesatrV; eat the beet you can get. Ihsvo likewise
an herb, which, whansimmered In sweetoil,dissolves ecrol-
aloosswslllng of the neck and under the ear*. PHee 60
cents. Price of the Medical pbcuva7ftl per bottle.

DIRECTIONS rOft UBK.
Adult, one tablespoonful per day. Children over eight

yearn, dessert epoOnftjl; childrenfrom fiveto eight years, tea
spoonful. As no direction can be made applicable to all
constitution*,taks enough to operate on thebowels twice s
day.

Mr. KENNEDY gives personal attendanceln bad cases of

and retail at DR. KZYSER’B, 110 Wood

street, corner of Virgin Alley, and J. P. FLEMING. Alle-
gheny! aolO mb27;lydAwF

A WONDERFUL DIBCOVESIIY 11

WHICH HASBEEN THE STDDY AND
research of the beetmedical men that over lived to

find a remedy that would radically cum the Dyspepsia,
which has been recently found oat by

D8.8.T. FORD, .

or piTTSßvaan, pehba.
Hl» Üboriooi teareh tadresearch ta the t egetable King*

doo tor eightor tenran, baabroughtto light» wonderfhljJSidMwhkhwillHdirallycure the DYSPEPSIA,which
U thefirst cause of e?) ••ntrml diMW whichthe humu *ye-

Un Urobkct to. Keeps th«Ecterrolr [Stomach] clean end
healthy. Wemoat ell hart good health and cannot bea

himself, IDmientUl tar eight to tea year*, and haa tried
bun&woferperlmentsonhlmselL But all Inrain, until
M» pMeat dlacomr, which baa radically cored blm and
many other* In ■<», eight to twelTe day*, without pain or
ey-WrwM?,« any onpleatant feeling* in the intern, buton
thecontrary, U inrigoratea the *y*Um and gin* a healthy
action to erery pot. Itwill artgently or coplotuly on the
bowel*,and gfreahealthy action to the «tomach and llrar.
You can eat and drink your tonal dieting,which will not
interfere—themedicine alw*y* doing It*duty...called

DR. R. T. FORD'S DYSPEPSIA CORDIAL.
Whatkind of dheaaeaWill Dy*pep«a produce! Iun««

It U the flirtcaaea ofall general dlwaaea. Unr AffieeUpo,
Lung Aflectlon, or Pulmonary Dieeaeej Bronchltia. Sick

pmlfmi Diarrbcea, Billion*and Typhoid Fcrer*.

hW Ague, Nanrous Iwr, Benda, [Pllee,]
Oo«tlT*Dowela.BdhL Braky orOtnmayßklD,Oolda Rhea

lj-fi® w-io-o, th.
.nun,, Fill.Oonorptlon of Htol, Tdnra
of tho Stomach, Throwing op of poor Food, end alaoWind.
AH of thoTtboriftolinl. maf or wfll ta prodnejd ftom •

DrapopUeitomach. Fran thalorgaa ganmal dlaaean
wUltwprodnood,[lf thiaatatwnont Utros which noun
mind wtUdonFjboeaoroall whoharoboonaick know thla

,
, , . atatonmitto be erne boo uiailtoct,* alck or deranged

Sow landing from ■learner Anglo SaXon fur ulo by «ta«2£taS™t.*

IBAIAII DICKEY A CO. fim.
Btnr ImportantIt la to a poor patient wh® hmi b*m eof.

bring tat many ran, to point him to aremedy that he can
relyon. and radically remora the caste that baa made him
dek. lt’alflsea mariner tamed npon the ocean, at theflret

Bold b, Uu Proprtator, Dr. K. T.ITOBD, Wrnt foiled
ProurinalsAnnas (Potmh Brant Hoad,) and aba JOBS
riAFT, Jr.,No 115 Wood atroot, cotaar ofBizth; abo, Jtf.
VIS, M’KEOWAN A CO. Übatty Braat, Wow 8L Clair,
PUtabnrab. Alto,Mr. W. A. BUU fixinorlr thefirm of
JomctT. BaxapUAOn,Sortbwnat corner of federalabort
end theDbaioad, AllrghrcT CUj. And ebo, Dr. Pcrd'p
Antt-BOUone and blear PlUr; aba, bb laralnabb lad bn
VentaMeSerre tinlment.

The abort medtetnm need !»ccnnoendation,ferthoQ-
-handle la onrdty end coonty vUltectiryto their laTataabl*
qnaliUea. Theireqaa laao< lobe tam'

■rUdtolrT

QToCKB—Bant, Bridge, Insurance and
O CopperStteti«.U 00.
- ttJBUla Bd» THURSDAY ■VKSUIQB attbaMer
«haactfJtetong»; r ,-•... ... m-:-~ ■■■HH
T EATHER "BELTING—A goodmpnlyof
JLItha bastKartßßMaa«tetui%anted to«Wlow by
T&) J<ftl.raUU?S>»nAttßtQMrit.

AYBB’S PILLS.

ABE particularly adapted to derangements
of th* dlgeetiva apparatus, end dleoae anting tomImparity of the blood. A large part of*ll the complaintsthat afflict mankind originate in one of these, and cenee-

qnentiy these Pill* are found to rare many varieties of

Subjoinedare statenunts from some eminent physicians,
of their effect* in their practice.

As a Pajtut Praia
FVex» Dr. E. W. Cartwright, of Ji'ew Orleans.

“Year PIUXare the prince of purge*. Their excellent
qralittef surpass any cathartic we posacae. They are ttitid,but Very certain and effectual in their action 00 tbe bowel#,which makes them Invaluable to u* in the dally treatment
of dl*eaM.n

FOtt JICSDICX AND ALL IJVtX COJCIUkINTS.rtwm Dr. fftoxforv BeU, of A’rtr l’ork City.
“Not only are your Pols admirably adapted to their

purpose a* an aperient, bnt I find tlivir beneficial effects
upon the Liver very marked Indeed. Tliey have in my
practice proved more effectual for the cure of bilious «**■plaxnts than any oneremedy 1 can mention. I sincerely
rejoice that we h*ve at longth e purgative which U worthy
thu confidence of theprofcwalon and tbe people.”

Draperst*—lhdioutios*
Prom Dr. Henry J.Knox, pf&. Louis.

The Pols yon were kind enough torend me havo been
ail need In my practice, and have sattafied me that they aretruly an extraordinary tnedldne. 80 peculiarly are they
adaptedto thedlseaoeof thehnmaneystem. Him ibi'Ywt*
to work upon them alone, 1 have cured .
pepsia aud indigestion with them, which bod »«»i»te.i tL-other remedies we commonly use. Indeed I Lave experi-
mentally found them to be effectual In almost all thv com-plaint* for which you recommend them.”

Dtbxstzxt—Duuukxa—Relax.
Prom Dr. J. G. Orem, of Chicago.

,! /
P!UJ hsTe llttl * lonB trial in my practice, and I

hold them Id eatm-m a* one ol thebest iperieoUI havo everfound. Their alterative effect upon tbe liver make* them
an excellentremedy, wheo given In «nut!ldoes* for btltoo*dysentery and diarrhaa. Their sugar coating makes them
vely ecreptableand convenient for the use of women and
children.”

IwTExitAL OBTOocnos—Wours—Srmsssiiix.
Prom ifrs. E, Stuart, whnpraetuxs a* a Physician and Rid

wife in Boston.
*1 find ano or two largedores ofyour Pillb, taken at the

proper time,are excellent pramtitive* of the natural aeere-
tlon when wholly or imrualiycuppreared, and al*o very ef-

to clennre thertuuiur.h and vrurm*. They are
*0 much tho beat ph>*lc wo havo th\tIrocommtod no other
to my patteuta.”

Coskipatjos—Ousriruus,
From Dr. J. V. Vaugh% Canada.

“Too tnachcannot bo said of your Pills tor tbs coro of
cntfircnto. if others of oar fraternity hare {bond them
aa efficacious as 1 bare, they should join me in proclaiming
it tor thobeuetlt of the multitudes who suffer from that
complaint which, although bad enough in itself b tbs pro-
genitor of others that are wurso. 1 holier** eosiivmtu to
originate in the liver, but your Pills affuct that organ andcare the disease.*'
l*rramn or rnt Bloob—Sauircu— — Sait

&UEtm—Tettzs—Text)as— Ksxnunaic Oobt—
Nzculoia.

From Dr. Ettkiel Hall. Philadelphia.
“Too xere right. Doctor.ln taylng that yoar Piusjror(/y

the blood. They do that. I hare used thornof late yean In
my pnctice.asdagree vhbyourstatemenUoftbuirefficacy.They •tlmolatotheezcmtori ce,end carry off the Impnritiea
that stagnate in the blood, engendering diewn— They
•timolate theorgan* of dictation, and tnfaae TitaUty and
rigor Intotheaycteim

“Such remedies u you prepare are a national benefit, and
yon deserre greatcredit tor them.”
Foa Utanacux—&cc UialucHr—Fom. Btohach—Pats-

Dftopsr—l'urrnoi*—PajultsuFits—4 c.
Fron Dr. Edtoard Doyd,DaUivum.

*Dkis Dk. Am: Icannot innr you \ohat complaint*
I harecured with your Pius better than to say all thatwe
*xct treated vrith a purpatit* I placegreat ilepeml-
«nee onan effectual eathartic Inmy dally contest with dis
ease, and bellertng as I do thaty<mr Putsafford tu the best
we have,! of cotine value them highly.”

49* Moat ol tbePill* In market oontain Mercury, which,
although a rateable remedy in akiltfnl hands, Is dangerous
Inepabilcpill, from the dreadful censeqnences that fre-
quently follow its incautiooiaw. These contain no merce-
ry or mineral mbitsnet* whatever.

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL
Hu lon# been manufactured by * practicalchemist, and rv'
ery crane* of Itantler libown bjk, with Invariableaccuracy
and care. Jt la waled and protected by law from coun-
terfeits and cona*<|uenlly can bo relied on u genuine,
witboot adulteration. It supplies the aureat remedy the
worldbuever known fur the cure of all pulmonary com*

plaints; for Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma, Croup,
Whooping Congn, Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and
the reliefafconsumptive patients in advancedstages of the
disease. As time makes thesefacta wider and betterknown
this medicine baagraduallybecome thebeat reliance of the
afflicted, from the log cabin ofthe American peasant to the
palaces of European (ting*. Throughoutthis entirecountry,
in every state andcity, and Indeed«l»nnu erery hamlet U
contains, Cbxxxy Pzctoxal U knows n tho best ofall reme-
dies for diseases of the throatand lungs. In many foreign
countries it is extensively used by their moat intelligent
phyaitdans. If there is any dependence an what men of
every station certify it bu done fur them; if we con trust
ourown senses when we see the dangerous affections of the
tongs yield to it; ifwe can depend on thoaasnrance ot In-
telllgeat physicians, wboee businem is to know; in short, if
there Uaoy reliance upon any thing, then is it Irrefutable
proven thatthis medicine does cure trie class of diseases ft
Is designed for beyond any and all other remedies known to
mankind. Nothing bot its Intrinsicvirtues, andthe unmis-
takable benefit conferredon thousands of sufferers,could
originateand maintain the.reputation It enjoys. While many
interior remedie* have been thnut upon the community
bare failed, and beendiscarded, this has gainedfriends by
every trialconferred benefits on thoafflicted they can never
forget, and produced cures too numerous and remarkable to
be forgotten.

Prepared by DR. J C. ATKR, Practicaland Analytical
Chemist, Lowell, Haas.,and eold bjall Druggists and Deal*
ers in Medicines everywhere. flm ‘ delidawlrF

Health «na Strength Hast lnawttably
Follow Its Uta*

Bcßrhave's Holland Bitten.

The celebrated Holland rem-
edylor Dyspepsia, Disease of theKidneys, Liver Oom-

ptsiuta, Weakness of any kind, Fever and A png, and ther»-
rious affections consequent upon a disordered Stomach or
Liver. Suchu Indigestion,Aridity of the Stomach, Colicky
Pains, ncart bam. Louof Appetite, Despondency, OoetiTW
news, Blind and Bleeding Piles. Inall Nervous, Hlwimaile
and Neuralgic Affection*, It has In numerous instance*
pruved highly beneficial, and In others affected a doddod
onto.

Nature finds no new enemy to combat,with this delight-
ful tonic is thesystem. lu effects arealmost magical, yet

,thecure permanent. Itcommunicates no violent shock to
thesystem, but by arousing its vital energy to norma] ac-
tion, enables it to throw off thecause, sad thus thoroughly
eradicates thedisease.

When its medicinal virtue* areso aalvenalty acknowl-
edged, and particularly here, where ithu become so popu-
lar as a family medicine, that it la sold by many of thegr»
cars, m well as by all the druggists, itwould mem needle®
to offerfurther evidence; yet u then are doubtlesssoma
who have tried many advertised remedie*. and still suffer
from Dyspepsia! n one or more of Itsdreadful forms, we sub-
•ols the following certificates, the authenticity of which
cannot bedoubted, coming uthey do from persona so well
known.

WHAT IT 13 DOING TOR THE SICK.
Wm.Scfaochmao, Eaq,theweliknownUtbagnphar,says

1 1 harefreqaesUy usod Bmrbavo’* HollandBitten, andfind
ItInvariablyrelieve* Indigestion and debility."

Rev. Samuel Babcock says: “I found special relief from
It* tire for a revere headache, with which 1 bad long aaf
fared.”

J. W. Wood well. E»q, tayc *0 have rurd Borhavp’i Hoi
aod Bitten myself,an J recommend It to others, knowing it
ta be lust what 11 brepresented.” *

Aid. JonathanNr»ily, of Lowor 8LClair, says: “1 hare de-
rived greatbenefitfrom Its orefor weakness of the stomach
and Indlgfwtlon.*

Jaa. M. Murphy,tayc “Afterseveral physicians had talk d
Bmrhare'a Holland Bitters removed the painfrom my heart
aod tide, arising from Indigestion.”

The editor of theKittanning Tree Press, reyc “After one
of thebest physicians in this place had failed, Barbara's
UoUand BUtars cured me of thecoral form of DyauspaU.”

Trends Felix, only mannfoctnrerof theoriginal “Extract
of Coffee,”sayc “Iknow that your Holland Bitten is one of
theb««tmedicines in the world for a disordered stomach
or Brer.”

Dr. Lndwtg,editor of theFackel, Baltimore, pronounce
it“a medicine deserving theconfidence of thepnbUc.”

Dr. Ederhart, the leading German physicianofPenna. ban
prescribed Itfrequently daring thepast them years; with
marked success in debilitated states of the digestive organs,
or ot thesystem generally.

The manager of BaUotre VinegarFactory, says: “I used
it myself, and was therefore Induced to try Us effect span
my wife,(troubled with the great debility common to all ol
a consumptive habit,)and really it is doing her more gdod
than anythinrahe has ever taken." a ,

NOTICE.—Whoever expedite find in this a beverage
will l>e disappointed; but to the siek, weak and low spirited.
It will prove a grateftil aromatic cordial,pcasteaed of dogo-
Urremedial properties.

CAUTION!—The greatpopularity of this delightful Ax»
ma, has Induced many Imitations, which the public should
guard against purchasing. Be oot persuaded to buy any-
thing else entu you have given B<srtiare's UoUand Bitters a
fair trial. One bottle will convince you how Infinitely supe-
rior It U to all thtaeImtUtftma.

JGT*Sold at $l.OOper b*i. i. or six bottles for $4.00 by tbe
nls Proprietors. BE.V.i.cMIN PAGE,Jto,ACO,No. 27 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

OIVDLILaOEXTS.
Philadelphia,? W. Dyott A Sons, No. 132 North Second

street; New York, Barnes A Park, 304 Broadway, corner
Doans; Baltimore,Cnilnrs Brothers, Gay street, and Penn-
sylvania Arenont Cincinnati, John D. Park; Chicago, Bar-
clay Brothers, 213Booth Water street; fit. Louis, Barnard
Adams A004 Nsw Orleans, J. Wright k 00.

fel:tapldA«T

DELAY SOT,
Ye who Consider a An* Head of Hair

NATURE’S GREATEST ORNAMENT,
bnt ere it is too Ute nso

BANDER’S SCALP TONIC,
wnich restores the healthy condition of the scalp, causeshair to grow on ths hold, and checks any tendency toward
Itsfalling out, and becoming thin.

«“For sale at the principal Druggists, and by the Pro-prietor .BIXTU STREET, two doors below 6mithfieldsL
mylfl

INDIA RUBBER 110SE—3500 ft. from
to 10 Inches la calibre, 3 and 4 ply thick, suitable for

Hydrant,Steamboats, Ptre and Locomotive Enginepurpose*,
for sale by <U9 J. A H, PUILUPfi’.

OCHRE—50 bbls. American aod French
for sals by B. A. FAHNESTOCK A 00,

noli corner Wood and First sla.

Hides.-107 Green Salted Sides.
70 Dry Flint M

Just received and for salt by
d*2 SPRINGER SARBAUGH.

Newcrop sugar& molasses—-
-10 hhds. N. O. Sugar;
20 bbls. N. 0. Molasses,

Bee*d this day andfor sals by T. LITTLE A CO,
_

<**l4 No. 112 Second street.

SU NDRIES-luO bus. choico Neshannock
Potatoes; 130bbls. Fall and Winter Apples;fi “ Sweet Cider, pure juice;

Now Phila, Sugar Cored Hams;
Small lot of old Shoulders, goodorder,Instore andfor sale at 27 Fifth street. H. BIDDLE.

IDER.—S bbls! Sweet Cider for sal® by
M HENRY H 00LLINS.

BLANK—BOORS.—On-hond, or made to
order Insuperior manner '

WM. G*JOHNBTOV k 00,
BUak Book Wirchcma 57 WoodSt

OUNDRIES.—Tenn. Flour, 183 sacks vari-
JO ous brand*; do do 78 bbls. Broadway Mills; Sumac 73
bags; Grease 28 bbls. on steamer Fanny Fere to arrive an
to sale by drf> ISAIAH DICKEY A CU.

OPS.—IS bales Prime New York Hppsln
■tore and for sale by de2 B. 1LAftBAUGH.

Molasses— :100 bbls. prims Plantation(Oak Cooperage,)
40 “ fit James Sugar House, ~

Instore and for ale at reduced prices and accommodatinx
forms, by WM. MITCIIELTRBR, Ja, A BRO,oo3> 209Liberty street.

i~kYSTERS—In daily Teceipt of J. V. PratPs
V_/ celebrated No. 1 Norfolk Oysters, in cane or in ahelLby the bbL or box, wbolenle and retaiL Will warrantthem equal, Ifnotsuperior, ta any Oyster brought to thisPforket. deS 11. RIDDT.w

SPANISHBROWN—2S bbla. for solo by"Oil BJL T*nKKBTOCK t A.
Buckwheat flour—so sacks, 50 ib».«eb,Jn»t rac’d by

""H T MTTT.I A 00

HOPS— 4bales bew for sale low.
d*T I.KWTSt KTXIgtITON.in? Wnnd«t*Mt

NO. VENETIANRED—2S bbls. on hand
m* for nl*by D. L. FAHNESTOCK k CO.
CEUHAV£'SHOLLANDBITTERS—IOO
dai. for«a)* by B. A- FAIINKSTOCK A CO-J*2o Cora»r fbit sad Wood «twt»

(MOULD'S PATENT BPRING BED—We\J| n»mf>rbirloimd Minor thU calcbrateflSpring
B«i*tlk»U* ttfeocrf tfn Dollar*. Call «*» Wft bra

. g.B»TOCWO* 00i

17XT BA FAMILY WHITE WHEATXi fIOUHOO bbla.cMcilDitoniad bralebjnEu t. umi*00.

lUtoioais.
1858. PenßiTtranU Railroad. 1858.

WINTER ARRANGE-
HUNT—On sadsiUr

January Jtftb,
THE FAST HAIL TRAIN leaves Urn PamngCT Station

every cmratny except Sunday, it B.os o'clock, Pittsburgh
time, urtTtng In Philadelphia si IL6O r. M.

TUB EXPRESS TRAIN lusrea the Station •very eve-
ning st SLSO,

The Johnstown Accommodation tre!a_leavei Pittsburgh
dally, except Sunday, st BSO o’clock, stopping atall
itatmn*, and running sa tar as Conecnaagb. First Aocom*
modation Train for tfiunloCreek Bridge,leatm daily, except 'Sunday, st 10.40am. Tbe Second Accommodation Train for [
Turtle Creek team dally, Sunday exccpidd, st4dSo P. U--* ]
The Third Accommodation Train (or Turtle Creek leant 1
dally, except Sunday, at <fc2o P. M.

RetnrningTralns arrive InPittsburgh is fallow*—Express 1L45 p. 814 Mail,6.00 a. tm; Johnstown Accommodation 11 .
a. 014 First Turtle Creek Accommodation, a. m 4 Second :Accommodation, 12. W p. m.;ThirdAccommcxlatian, 6.10 p.m. !

Trains tor Blalrtrfllo and Indiana connect at Blainville I
Interaction with Mail Train East, Express Train Wuft,snd
the Johnstown AccommodationTrain East and West.

Pittsimrgh and OounellsTiUe Trains, stopping at all Sta
tionson the Pittsburgh and ConnelUriHehoad, leaeedally,
Sunday exc.ptcil,aa follows;—MailTrain,7:ooa Express
Train,4:2U p. m. Itetomlug Trains from Pittsburghand
CuanelUvflln Road, arrive at Pittsburgh, 11 a- m. and6:10 p. m. *

The travelingpublic will find it greatly to their intanwt,
in going East or West, to travel by the PennsylnutiaEaU*
road, as the accommodations now offered cannot be surpass
ed on any other route. As tberoad it ballasted with stone,and is entirely free from dust, we can promise safety, speed
and comfort to ail who may faTot this road with their pat-
ronage.

Fare to New Tork _ _|J3 00
“ •• Philadelphia. ]g go
“ fl Baltimore _ U 60
“

** Lancaster- 3 60
“ " Harrisburg 7 <5

checked to aji Stationson the Pennsylvania Rail
Road, and to Philadelphia, Baltimore and New York.

Passengers purchasingtickets in cars will )>.< charged Ten
Cents in addition to theStation nitre, except from Stations
where the Ounpany has no agrnt.

Norics—ln case of loas, the Company will hold thoiu-
Mlvrs responsible fur personal baggage only, and I-r an
amount not exceeding 1100.

N. 11—The Excelsior Omnibus Line has been employed
to convey Passengers and Baggage to and frum tbe Depot,
at a charge not to eieeod £5 cents for each passenger and
baggage.

Fur Tickets apply to J. STEWART, AgL,
At the P. R. U. Passenger Station,

JaS-lyd—d»2l on Libertyand Qront st*.

RAILBOAD SOTICH.

THE PITTSBURGH, FT.ia;«Psaßsa
WAYNE A CHICAGO ■■BgJ

KUAD COMPANY, with Itsample Rolling Stock and equip-
ment, audits through connections, U preparedto transport
Passengers and Freight from Philadelphiaand Pittsburgh
to Chicago,Si Louis, Indianapolis, Cincinnati,and ail places
West and South went, with a greatdegreeof reiyjlorlly apd
expedition.

Thefact that this read forms a direct and “onsclidstod
line between Pittsburghond Chicago, is a saFMcnt guar-
antee thatIts Trains will make good tlmo, an- roaoectioua
with Trains on other Roads.

Pittsburgh. I Crestlino. | Ft. Wayne
D. 8. Mail 6.30a. m. | 2.00 9. s. | 9.00 p. m.
Express-... _ 2JS t. m. | 1003T. u. | 6.16 a. m.

Mail Train leaves Pittsburghat6.30 a. x, arrivingin Chi-
cago at SA6 L. u. Express at 2.00 r. M.

Rxioo CuccßUTt—Mail train at 9X3 p. m. Express
trainat 7XO l, m.

The 9.00a. m. Trainfrom Pittsburghbeinga Train for local
business, is overtaken at Crestline by Express train from
PltUbarghat2.lsr.il.

AilTrains make close connections at Crestlinefor Colam-
bus, Cincinnati, Indianapolisand St. Louis; also, at Fort
Wayne with Trains on Wabash and Western Railroad for
Lafayette,Central Illinoisand Bt. Loots; also, at Forest with
Trains ontheM.R.AL.2.R.R.

From Chicago. |FL Wayne. Crestline..Are. PitUb'g
D. 8. Mai1..... I
U. 8. Mail Mir.x IJOlx 12.63p.m. 9.10P.K.
Express- 000 a. M.| 200 r. m. jIO.OS r. M-| 74a a. m.
These Trains make dose|connectluus withTrains for Philadatable, Baltimoreand New York.
Trejos from St. Louis.Indianapolis, Cincinnatiand Colum-

bus moke daw connections at Crestline with all returning
Trains. At Ft. Wayne*Trains from St. Louis, Central Illi-
nois, Lafayette,and Intermediateplaces, connoct with above
Trains. At Forest, connectionsare made withTrains to and
from Cincinnati, Springfield andDayton.

AccoMßODsnon TXaixb—Leave New Brighton for Alle-
gheny at 7.00 a. M, IX3O p.m. Lean Allegheny for
New Brightonat9.45 a. stand 4JO». ac.

Baggagechocked through.and no charge for handling.
For tickets and Author Information apply to A. T. JOHN-

STON, Agent,at the Great Western Railroad offlea, directly
on thecorner of the Uotumgahela House, Pittsburgh, or <c
GEORGE PARKIN, Pamengtr station, Pena St. between
Wayne and Hand; B. P. PATRICK, No. 30 Dearborn fit.
opposite Tremont House, Chicago, or t tbe Agents at the
Statiotu along the line.

To commence on MONDAY, January 25th, and continue
nntil further notice.

J. J. HOUSTON, Gen. Pass’r and Frit Ag*t-
D. W. BOSS, Paas'r Agent, Chicago.
J. 11 MOORE. Sup'L my2o-ocZ7

tW7« Winter Arrangsment 1857*

ST. LOUIS,ALTON ANDren
CHICAGO BAILHfIATY—OnCWf Wl i»luu h*_»J

and after OCTOBER 26, Trains will run as follows.'
GOINO SOUTH.

Leave Chicago at. 11 £0a. M. and 10:30 r. M.
Arrive st 6t. Louis 8:30a. m. sod 1:30 p. m.

GOING NORTH.
Leave East St. Louis at. 8.00a. m. aod 420 p. m.
Arrive at Chicago at. -&4Q p. M. and 6:45a. m.

CONNECTIONS:
At CHICAGO, with all the Great Eastern and Northern

Lines.
At JOLIET, with Rock Island Railroad Wat, and “Cut

Off,” East.
At PEORIA JUNCTION, with Peoria and Oqoawta Rail-

road for Peoria, Oalabnrgh, Burlington and Intermediate
plavea.

At BLOOMINGTON, with flllnoleCentral Railroad, North
and Sooth.

At SPRINGFIELD, with Great Western (HI.) Railroad,
East for Decatur, Ac4ffeit for Jacksonvilleand Naples.

At ALTON, with Terre Hants and Alton Railroad Enst,
aod steamers on theRiver.

At BT.LOUIS, with Ohio and Misa Railroad East, West
by Pacific Railroadand Missouri steamen to Northern Mis-
souri, Kansas and Nebraska. Also, to allpoints 00 the Illi-
nois end Mississippi rivers.

4sr~Througb Tickets can bo obtained )atall tho principal

®3»Tnrough Tickets aod Freights as low as by any other
Route.

A.□. MOORE, General Superintendent.
EM. QOODRICH Qsn. Astern Agent. no 3 mr7:dly

PennsylvaniaRailroad.

Thegreatcentral
cities with Wesicrn, North-Western, and South-Western
Btateaby « continuous Railway direct. This road also con-
oect« at Pittsburghwith daily Uq« of Steamer* to fttl porta
oa the Western Rirers,and at Clsnlaniland Siodtuky with
Steamer* toall porta oa the North-Western likes; making
the Dost direct, chtapal, and rtliabU route by which
FREIGUT ean beforwarded to andfrom the Omit WrtL
RATES BETWEEN Wili.ATtm.PHit A PITTSBURGH.
FIRST CLASS—Boots, Sbnea, Ilata aad

Cape,Books, Dry Goods, (in boxes, bales
and trunks,) Drum, (in boxes and bales)
Feather*, Fan. Ac

SECOND CLASS.—Dumeawc
Bblrttng and Ticking,(in original bain)
Drugs (In casks,) llanlware. Leather,
tin rollsor boxes) Wool and Sheep Pelts,
Eastward ..... ................

THIRDCLASS.—AnviI., Steel, Chains (In
Casks,) n*rrp, Bacon end Pork, salted
(loose or Inoukt,) Tobacco, maou&ctur-
ed, (except Cigars or Cut) Ar., Ac..........

FOURTHCLASS.—Coffee, Fish, lUcon, Door
end Pork (in auka or boxes, Eastward.)
Lard and i*rd Oil, Nails, Sod* Ash, Qir-

•r9O per 100fee.

•75e lOO Bis.

-A6c per 100 lbs.

-COc per 100 lbs.
man Clay, Tar,Pitch, Ruain, Ac
FLOUR.--$l,OO perbbl. until farthrr notice.
GRAIN—In car loads 46c per 100tbs. anti] fbrthrr notice
COTTON—(2 per baleDot exceeding600 lbs weight, until

farther notice.
shipping goods from any point east of Philadel-

phiabeoartienUr to mark package* “ria. PtnruflvaniaSaunad." AilGood* consigned to the Agentsof thia p~»d
at Philadelphia or Pittsburgh, will be forwarded without
detention.

Munar Aonm—C. E.Evans, 64 Eflby street, Boston; J.F.Clarke, No. 2 Bator Boom, sod No. 1 Williamstreet, and
John McDonald, No. 6 Batten Place, Mew Fork; Pfa'ce A
Co* ZarnwrOlA, lrwin 4 Ox, and Bpringmau ABrown,OtndnnAil, O 4 B. C. Meldram, Madison, : }n(i;'*Dcmfiinn,
Bell A Ctx, and Carter A Jewett, Louisville, P. O. O’--Riley A Ox, Evansvills, Ind; B. I. San,fit. Louis, HO4 Har-ris wormleyA oft, Memphll, Xenix; Leech A Ce„ ChWgv
lIU J. P. Glass, Ft. Way»e,lnd4 E. J. Bneeder, Philajva-
pi»A Boons, Baltimore; D. A.Stewart, Pittsburgh.ILH. HOUSTON, Oral Freight Agent, Phils.IL J.LOMBAKRT, Bupt_ Altoona/ra. jaidj

PMUbnrin and GonjaalswlUaBallroad.

THE PITTSBURGH &f>3Tmcxg!&B£SßConnellsrllle Ballroad la
openodfor the transportation of passengers and freight toandfrom Pittsburgh and Ctamellsrflla, connectingwith the
Ptinna.Central Ballroad at Briaton'a

Arrangement* bare also been made with the PennsCentra! JUilroed ,bv whlah throughfreight to PWUdeJphiaand Baltimore will be carrlod from points on the Pitts-burgh and OonnelsTiUo Railroad, by car loads, on (arurabl*
terms.

Remain) or Taanra—On and after Monday, 28th Dec.
the Passenger Trains will be run dally, except Buadsys, as

Mailtrain, srfll tears the Passenger Stationof the Penna.
Railroad, at Pittsburgh, T.OOo’clock, A. M,arriving at Con-cellar Ills at IftOO A.M.

Bxprsas Pin.sager Trainwill lears Pittsburgh at 4:20 o’ck
P. IL, and arrivsat CooneUariUe at 8:20 P.M.

lUtuaauio— Express Train will leave CormeQivflle at 6
o’clock, A. M, connecting with (the BlatryrUle Aceommo
daiioo Trainon the Ptasa.Railroad whicharrive* *t Pitts-burg at 11 A.M.

Mall Train will lean Oonnellfrlllß at ZOO P. M_and con--
oeeta with the BrtntonAccommodation Train on the Penna.
Railroad, which arrives al Pittsburgh at&00 p. M.

Freight to andfrom Pittsburgh and stations on the Pitts-
burgh and Connellsrllle Railroad, will be received and de-
livered at theouter Depotof the Penna. Rattened CoznDanvBuntingA Ball’s Coaches for ML Pleasant, UnlontowL
Frostburgand Cumberland leave OonneUsvUle regularlyon
thearrival ofthe trains.

MaD Train connect* also at West Newton with coaches,
by the plank road, with MountPleasant, Somerset, Berlin,Bandpateh, Cumberland, As.

Tickets can be bad from theTicket Agent at the Penna.
Railroad Passenger Depot

o«4 H BLACK TOKit 1

Sundries—--200 bbla No 3 Largs Mackersl;
100bfbbl* “

20 bblslNo 2 ‘

20 bfbbl* “ “

20 bill No 1
26 hfbbl* “

“

160 bbl* Pickled Herring;
100half bbl* White FUH;
60 M Troot;
25 bbl*
26 “ Lake Salmon;
10drums Codfish;
7ft bbls New Orleans Molasses;
60 “ White Flint Hominy;

200 " White Lime;
100 “ Hydraulic)Cement;
100 boxes Pearl Starch;
30 bbls “

“

1000 boxes prime W. R. Cfaeeeu:
20 bbls Ego; ,

1600busbelsDried Apples;
100 bbls No 1 Leaf Lard;
100 bushels Clovsr Seed,

For sale by Ja27 J. B. CANFIELD.

ATKINS' CELEBRATED
5 30 DAT CLOCKS, • ZVA

tor Counting ft'wm and parlor. Ijvi3
Aa*aortmentiQßosewoodcasct;elegantpan«nis

fust received and for aale by J. R, bwt> a 00,
js3Ctdtf Jewelers, No. 08 FifthstmA

JOB PRINTING.—
CARDS,

CIRCu i.Apy,
BILL HEADS,

BILLS LADINO,
POSTERS,

PAMPHLETS,
* LABELS,

letter heads
' And every demotion ofJob Printing,platoor ornament

(ooT) printers, Blndero and Stationers, 67 Wood B

JUST RECEIVED—-
-700,000 OtfrasnClgtn
144000 Havana “

300 bxa. VirginiaManufocturodTobacoo.
The largest assortment ofCigar* end Tobacco ever offered

nthia city,la now open for examinationand via, at
' GEOROBWBYJIAJPB

OCfotf - Allay

5 KEGS NO. 1 LARD; ■ -

3bb!j.fMlßonßaU«. -hfl «M >gßit w
mb ■■■■:■ - ■ BBBnfXg OUiWQBin.

1 f\f\ bag» PrimsßtaOofToajori received

nflPoaliKlT;Honr; 3waCT»dimd1 ‘iUUfcrwltbr BQBIVEK tDIIWOSTaMl WatWkaliM

Cemetery Alurblo Workf*,
No. 333 Liberty Street, below Wayne.

riTTSBUROU, pi. J
MATTHEW LAWTOIT

-JL* A
t 2Jrl, L MAR B L K SI- ASo N . *

WASHES KF.SPECTFULLY TO IN
I'" 1'1* pwifrally, that*.

for tu * n»,mfccu.£.Ddok
of etwy Twlely of Marble Work »ucli as
Monuments Tombs Tablets and Gravestones.ofp\rry variety «n«!form;

ALSO.Maotl* pif>ce«,
Ootr* Tnldo,

I*i«T, Horwj
■r)<l Wuh

Stine] Top*.
Which be la offeringng low a* anyotherestablishment Wealol.awmoooudna.

.

Dia stock is entirely new, and ha*ben•elected by hlinaelt exposal* for tI.U market IleisslSDprepared to build Burial \ anlta, endow Bar Lots with Mar.bio orBtona, and to execute any other work in hu line, nany of theCemeteriesadjoininp Pittsburgh
unu *i raa»issjo» to

« ‘ LZZ*n' Kobert Galway, Esq.,Hon. Wm. Wilkins, John CWnlett EifciJtio. 1LShoenberer, Esq., W. L. Binrwalt,KmCharles Brower, Esq, J. ItHill, Esq„Kiomaa Scott, Esq, a. B. Curling, Esq,
W. P. Baum, Esq, 0. R. White, Esq.
,« T fhrniiluul with all kinds of Poreigu Rod Dome*tic Marble, either finished or In the rough, at Wholesaleprices.
lie hasalso marie arrangements with the mannfrrtnreribrands, for a constant supply of Hydraulic C*-meat. Water and LcoisTiUe Lime, and PUst.-r Pari*, hath

furnish at abort notice. nili!sa!ly

nti Wanted! New Era ia Ameriean Art.TOST ISSUED, an Oil-Color Portrait oi” U JE*!II£ CLAL Printed jnm Steel Plate in 12 Oil Cd>or*. This Picture, prepared at great cost and labor Lt anImportantJmnrorement in Art-Printing, U offered to th«peopla of the United States, as a worthy memorial of thaireminent Statesman and Patriot, by thePublisher,
J. IL BIRAM,

Bulletin Building, Philadelphia.
wJS.*bS2SS .hi.

From. Perereon'e Magazine.
'I?*1 ~Ui* ‘0 »■>!■>> to Low,™Color Printa, which have been sold here for Are and *ikdollars,could beprwduwd for the trifling earn of fifty cents.bcnulnlj|ui utoid,Uii, ,TU.nc of Am.rtaa p,“™"XArtrotor printing,.adtoau. ..ihiok, r»,,,,1rsale to he at all reoiuneratiTr.''

From the Pentuylyaaiaa.
f rc-Ju^ 1* Portrait' of the immortalCLAT, printedIfl color*, that ha* all thomeritof a palatine

ef.n*,ThTsHfc°f Art ?ri In **4r *h# most critical cSamlM-tton. The likeness of the great Statesman is perfect.”
.

F™“ **• FUlladelphia Sunday Dispatch,
re-. . 7_^B. yrM? ha * bro,, ?h * out a Portrait of HenryCUyjprlntcd Incolore wl.icli,ti », bod notbeen assured®“*rw “h*VhDnW baTC "orpoawi to bea painting Itporosses all thebr.Uito.-y of hue and shadL of a
W«"'SSu7»,!-t‘ r'Ut' Th”

From Graham’s Magaiine.
“Equal to fluo Loudon PrinUsold here for faand $7.

. , From thePeansylTunia Enquirer.s«.^2f*Tg. by. Udi Production, Art-pruiUng has madeaaSS2STRS I te.P. to,r"' Ji The picture i. notonlyartistio io and arrangement of color, but is raluaMe
a* a epWUd likeneea. Being sold at the low price of any
wqtis, this portrait must soon become a fsTorit*, aud beonasured as a most fitting aa-l beautiful memorial by th
American people. - - •

Sitale conies tent pcet paid for 60 rents. To Agents
eery liberal discount. JalfcwimF
FIBBERS AJiB UAKPESiTEKS ATTLYfIOS

Yook attention is directed to
theUrgeandwell selected stock of Peasoucd

LUMBER! LUMBER!! LUMBER!!
On hand and tor sale, Wholesaleand Retail, by

«TATwrfcS M’BRIER Ss GO
(Socccwon to Wm. M’lSrier ASon.)

ALLtKGEISTVY CITY, PA. !'

Dressed Flooring, Shelving and Wefllher
Boarding, Shingles, Lath, Joist, Stud-" 1ding, Clear and Common Plank,

Boards, Ac., &c., &c.
Let the Paraenremember, who attendthe AllechsjU

Market*, thatonr yard*are the mn#teonT«nfet»t lo the eftvTa nl mly mnaart /to,tM Maria Uaaiand dote to ell the Market Tarcms, w
Corner ofBandtukySt. and SorthAll*i-

Pliicrs PUT DOWN. F'
Webare reduced the price SITE P£U CENT ner thnn.

aodfrom UU« dateto Spring, TO CASU RUYEitS MOrder* promptlyatteaded.to and aatUfrctlotj rfren
EiTO

,ss.rI°“ *°i i~ta' **

OrJsurwslTed (or BA3H, DOORS,SHUTTERS, iCtL,

I
"

. Now ■trla ,T, ' , J*®Hlehcibraert. ! }S *!°
tte,bi.»ijnciuhm»r». 5. z S-

on
Bo‘ ' '.'• . XOIATOK*C(yB.a FiM.-Vr 'eTyrt.SH my Bwta were blackened now "

r.j - JLpayoahcar mmj<.f jour liicuiseuiuclaininr. r!n'tkjawbo*»WofFreßcii'iUackfagfrom vrS?™ 1

skUr-*u

Kailtoato < '

HBMO V A L
.

The CleT.land & Pltt.hnrgh Hell Bo«a
The Pltt.huegh'colttnxhn. and Cln- ■o^A^^™«wn:BßtTAP.Y

PENN STREET,
A

ABOVE
Uwa.y^?m S ,® HPOT' ~

THE
Thoattentiooof Merchaatx, ManufMtnrT .

is Invited to the sopt-rior facilities afW
™

T*q?^ r,I'*7 1'*7roe >rm s.-.rr, m
and fur theprompt transportatlonofFrelehtm 1COyTJXUOLS KAIL Wa? vi
Frem PITTSBURG IIto CLB.KLAND.TOLKDa

CHICAGO. COLU3IBUB. DAYTON INDIAN
CINCINNATI. LOUISYJLLE AND all' Tni»
WESTERN. NORTH WESTERN AND SOUTHWESTERN STATES.

Freight is sent to mr»t of the abore places in
care in which it is loaded at this Depot.

riri'Uiift Reccijts ;p'rcn tn <rU imporljut
For further information apply to JOHN I’.GLASS,

fclfctf Agent

ALLEGIIKXYV aLL E Yrs'rr^’M
RAILROAD.—REiIOVALOV TriKgg<H»W

FREIGHT DEPOT TO THE CORNER OH LUTLEK AND
CARSON STREETS, NINTH WAJU>. AND A CHEAT KE-.
DCCTION OF TARIFF RATES.—On an.l after JULY £Orn,
ISS7, freight wilt bervtvivM .vt aborc nt th*f(jllfrw(n*fatee.

To Mahuoiog - •** iJ5c. jwt Impound*,
TuUrayj EAlj -it 25c. “

* -

To KM Rank.
To Brady’* Bead

f'lnar—Ovrr fire barrds anti tinder fifty.
To Mahoning 41c. j»r barrel.
ToGraj'* litl.Jv -Me. "

“

To Um|’ Book.
To Uriuly’aRend-..-...... —...Mr. “ **

yumr—f\fly OarriU andorer.
To Mahoning ::<<•.

“ “

To Gray’. Eddy -"hie. “
*

To Red Hank
.......

**
-

To Brady'* B*uJ
..

4.'<. “ •

_J72-htf It. It. LOOMlS,General Ticket Ajfni

G «»t Western AlaJI jUoute.

Ltnofor Froeport-tPoTefi.r and Dimh-ith, from CENTRAL
DEPOT, fool of LAKKi&TREET, i. attrying it Duulfilh
with *teamerafur 8u and the Ci-i- r Miasindprl.

WELLS STREET DEPOT. '
FCLTON AND lUWA LINE—For Fulton nod

Central lowa. Pawengrr* for luwo, Nebnuik* end Kent**will find this the nitwt _e*jK-.litiou« route, it l*-itjjc nn Air
Lfn* to the Mlwrifcdppl, and shorter »-t fty tn«n thanhoy
ether line, connectingaLFnlton with'th.'Qreut lowa Stag*
Co- far all points inlowaand tb» West.

BELOIT AND MADISON LINT.—For Beloit, Jancrille,
Madison and Contra! ffkcsrin.

FOX RIVER VALLEY UNR-For Cryrtal Lake, Mo
Henry,Richmond, and iioint* North. '

Two train* daily, Sunday excepted, (hr all of theshot©
points, making dose ronneetfona with the Eastern Road*,
and with packets on the MUsUsippl. north aodaoath. -

P. A. IIALL. Rofl.(a.rAlfd:Ul | J.’lIN 1,. TURN HR. Pra*l.

Stcanißljipa,
Liverpool, PhlUdeiplita amt Ntw York

Screw Steamship Company*,

The splendid steamships
forming theal-ote line will anil from

York aa follows;

CITY OF BALTIMORE, Capt. Lehch, JarnTth, IWB
KANGAROO, * - Jeffrey, Feb.4th, ** ’

And each alternate Thursday.
From Liverpooleverf alternate Wednesday.

Fare from New York, Cnlln JTS, Third Qaa* £3O.
“ “ Liverpool, “ fIOO, JSS.A *75. Third Cla-fl f|g J
Return Tickets available for aix month* hy any in>ia*

of the line.
Cabin, $140; Thin] Class, *"<X

These Steamships aresupplied with Improved Watertfg
compartments, and carry experienced Surgeons.

Perscne ibout pro«‘<-Miiie to Europe,or wishing to sen .
for thetrfriend* from the old country,ran purchase ticket
and obtain all Information by applying to J. Q.TM* 1
Broadway, N.Y., gable A Cortes. ITT Broadway, N. Y_ or

JPILN THOMPSON, 410 Liberty su, Pittsburg*
certificate* by first class Sailing Facketa b*.

tweet New York and Liverpool. Draft**o!d t-y the abovede29—apB

iHontfarp.
Dollar Saving* Bank,

JYo. 65 fbarth Afrert, Middle N«om, Janet' .Vrv ThriliSta
OPEN DAILY FROM 9 TO 2 O'CLOCK,also on Wednesday and Saturdayavenfnr*, from May
Oral to November first,from 7 ty 9 o'clock; and from No
vember first to May first, from C (o »o'clock.

Deposits received of all sums net less than onu Dollar,and a dividend of the profile declared twice a yvar.fn
June and December. Interest was drdarud at therate ol
•lx per cent, per anuuiu, m December, 1555, also, inJuuo
and December, 185fl. and June and Deccmlx?r, ISST.

Interest, Ifnot drawn out, U placed to ttie credit thsd»>
positor as principal,and hears thesame interest from the first-
day*of June and December, compounding twicoaywir with,
out troubling the depositor to call or even fo tnwnt M*pass book. A£thls rate, money will double in less than 13
years, making In the aggn-caleuour a.ndo** halfrmCI3Ta raa.

Books cootelnfrrg-the Charter, By-Law*. Rule* and lUgn-lalion*furniibaTgratis, on application at the office.

Hopewell Ilepbarn,
James Bhidle,
Alexander Bradley,
Robert Robb,
William 8. Lavoley.
Hill Bargain,

Prmdmt—GEUJtGS Al.imr.K.
VICX k-SISITt-TTS:

John IT. Shoenherfrfr'
N. Gratton Mnrphy,
Ibm>l.l‘fnoock,
Junta D. KtJlej,
June* Honimsn,
John S. CoapraT*,

William J. Andenou James W.Qaiimao,
John G. Backofen, fTharW Knap,
Albert Culbertson. P. A. Madeira
John B. Canfield, John 11. Mellor,J. Gardner Coffin, WalterI*. Marahall,Alonso A. Carrier. M'if»on .Miller,
David CampbelL 1...A.-M. ivdlivfc, M. DCharles A.Colton, Henry R. Kingwalt, •WilliamDonglaa, JohnM. Sawyer,
Fraud*Felix, George S. Sehlen,
George F. Gilmore. AlcxanderTindle,Jame* S. Doon, Theobald Umstootter,
William8. Haven, George R. White,
Secretary and Trr<uurer—CIIARLTS A. COZ.TOZ.

aulilyd—JafiSaUwF

Banking iiuusls ofjoiin-t
□OOO.

BEDFORD,.
SOMERSET,—
MOUNT PLEASANT^
CONNELLSVILLR,
UNIONTOWN
BROWNSVILLE-
NEW BRIOHTONr „ FATETTE CO
INDIANA— .. -.INDIANA “

Dupoaita received, Dtaccant* made. Draft* loacht, *dd
■rod collected, Batik Notea and Sjm-cm bought and «ddStock*, Note* and other Si'rnrltlrji t-jnphtand s<,J,| oo ri-m

Corretpondenca and fliertien*

NIiOLMES & SON, DEALERS IN FOR
a EION and DomeatleBill* of Kxdienjjr, Cri-tiftc-atoof Dapoaita, Bank Notea and Specie, No. TO Unrliat *tn*LPittsburgh. **“Coll«:tion*m»da on all tlio principal cjript| throughoutthe United Stale*. V 1 Uc*

-BEDFORD CO,
-SOMERSET CO-
..WESTMORET) cn,
..FAYETTE 00, Prnn-*


